
Topics of
h the Times

Contentment comes to those only
who want but little and are satisfied
with less.

Don't thlulc because a man Is an ex-

pert mathematician that he always
counts with tlio fair sex.

A girl has It In her power to mnko
any number of men happy for life
by declining to marry them.

The railroad statisticians now have
another opportunity to show us how
much safer it Is to travel In America
than In Europe.

It must be remembered that .'t Is

only natural for army otllcers to pre-

dict war as Inevitable. If they assert-

ed their confidence In the permanence
of peace they would be proclaiming
the uselessness of their own calling.

That Texas Judge who sentenced n

negro to 1,000 years In prison did not
give him the usual admonition to so

conduct himself that his time would

be shortened, and express the hope

that when released ha would try to

lead a better life.

A scientist, after much thought and
calculation, notes that a man. u "- -

could use his legs proportionately as

fast as an ant. would travel some-

where about SOO miles an hour. As

we recall it. this was about the gait
we struck as a boy when we left the
vicinity of that sweet apple tree In the
orchard near the big dog a nouse.

Do women really want to vote? With
sadness we are compelled to state our
belief that no appreciable percentage
of them do care much about it. vtiw
sadness, we suv. because we also be
lieve that if the majority of them did
run, to do so. and would take tne
trouble to Inform themselves thorough'
ly, the results of their balloting would
be very beneficial.

In the United States the rate of mor-

tality to railway employes during a
year Is 1 for every 300 employed. In
Germany It is 1 for every 750 and In

Austria 1 for every 1,007. Human life
Is held twice as cheap here by the rail-

ways as in Germany and three times
as cheap as in Austria. In Injuries
not fatal the comparison is still more
humiliating to this country. In the
United States 1 In 33 Is injured. In
Germany 1 In ICO and in Austria 1 In

282.

There Is no dearth of opportunities
In this country for young men. They
are more plentiful and more easily
availed of than at any time In the his-

tory of this country. The place for
their development has simply shifted
to new fields. While it is no longer
possible to trade a pair of boots for
the site of the city of Chicago nor buy
up square miles of mineral and timber
lands in the North for a song, a few
generations hence stories of fabulous
.wealth, based upon modest Invest-
ments In the great undeveloped South,
will sonnd as apocryphal as many of
those relating to the amazing develop
ment of other sections in years past.
which are nevertheless true.

According to a number of marines
and bluejackets aboard the United
States batfle-sbl- p Texas that ship has
the worst record In the American navy,
as far as desertions are concerned. No
fewer than 200 have taken hasty leave
within the last year. It is said. In ad-

dltlon to the reputation of the Texas
as being a "hoodoo" ship, the marines
claim that they are granted very few
privileges. An Infraction of the rules
Is punished by a solitary confinement
to the brig. If the men fn the case de-

mur on account of the fare which they
get, which is said to be bread and wa-

ter, they claim that they are In many
Instances ordered to be placed In dou-

ble Irons for five or ten days.

Members of the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union did a
most sensible thing In deciding, at a re-

cent meeting, to discontinue what has
been known as the "Chautauqua sa-

lute," or the simultaneous waving of
handkerchiefs. The action was taken
on purely sanitary grounds. It is now
pretty generally agreed among physi-
cians that "colds" of certain kinds are
contagious diseases, duo to the dis-

semination of special germs. No plan
of disseminating these germs could be
more effective than the shaking of
handkerchiefs which have been used
by persons suffering from colds or
from nasal catarrh. A handkerchief
Is at best an unpleasant necessity, and
when it Is not in use the place for It Is
In the pocket.

New York people have complained
of Inadequate transportation facilities
for many years, and although Immense
sums of money have been spent, and
tracks extended and bridges built and
rolling stock multiplied, the congestion
continues and even Increases. Great
hopes have been placed in the new
subway. When that is completed, peo-

ple have thought, thero will' be room
for all. A careful analysis of the sit-

uation leads to an opposite conclusion.
Tho increase In population Is more
rapid than the Increase In the means
of transportation, so that by the year
1015, the Sun estimates, the propor-

tionate number of men and women

who will be unable to rido will be as
great as It Is In view of the
seriousness of this problem, a special
commission 1b suggested which shall
consider tho whole matter of transpor-

tation in Greater New York.

Wo notice every few days reports
of bankrupt who have applied to the
court of Insolvency for relief from
their Indebtedness, where It Is said
thorn aro "no assets." Plenty of debts,

but nothing to pay them with, hence
tho application 10 unioau,
aro supposed to represent value re-

ceived still, "no assets," not a dollar

In sight. How la it that a man can g

on piling up debts until hl assets all

disappear It Is not so with the man
his debts. Such awho promptly pays

man cannot long owe for anything; the
creditor calls for his pay with great
punctuality and takes offense It he
does not receive the cash at once. Yet
the same creditor will trust a worth'
less bummer and wait for his pay
mouth after mouth. Dually to discover
that there are "no asset a." The bank
mptcy court doubtless Is a good Instl
tutlon, as it affords the honest debtor
the opportunity to divide what he has
with his creditors before It Is all gone,
but It also affords many a rascal and
spendthrift the opportunity to plunder
the public.

In no other country has the local
postolllce filled so large a place lu the
life of the small community as In this,
The hour of tho arriving mall Is often
the signal for a neighborhood gather-tug- ,

while within a small enclosure the
letters and papers arc slipping Into the
different boxes with a rapidity that
suggests the distribution of the fruit
of a Christmas tree. In Kurope. where
population Is more dense and labor
cheaper, house-to-hous- e delivery of tho
mall lias long been general. Ameri-
cans, besides "going to the postolllce,"
have been large users of its privileges.
It has been the national pollfy not to
look upon the service as a source of
revenue, but rather, by low postal
rates, to encourage correspondence and
the widest diffusion of current publi-
cations. The Fourth Assistant Post-
master General suggests in his annual
report that the small postolllce may
ceaso to be tho neighborhood center.
Some signs point in that direction. The
number of postofflces rose steadily, bar-
ring the interruption of the Civil War,
from 75 under Washington's adminis-
tration, to nearly 77,000 two years ago.
It has now fallen to 74,000, although
the larger, or presidential, offices are
still Increasing at the customary rate.
Coincident with the decline in the
number of country postofflco has come
an Increase In the carrier service, both
urban and rural. At present the de-
partment needs as much money for
this branch of Its work as for the
whole postal establishment 20 years
ago. Yet city free delivery Is only 40
years old. Although millions of Amer-
icans no longer go to the postofflce for
tneir mall, tne country Is so large that
"home delivery" will be years in com
pleting its conquest. Nor can the post-
offlco as a business headquarters be
displaced.

In this free land of ours it Is the
blessed privilege of every one to talk
nonsense publicly whenever be can
find people to listen to him. A great
many of our citizens, says the Chicago
Chronicle, avail themselves of this
privilege trad a surprising number of
them succeed In getting their utter-
ances Into print. Some of these pur-
veyors of conventional balberdash have
even gained a reputation for saplency
uecause or me impressive manner in
which they deliver themselves of time- -

worn humbug. One of these gentle-
men, who makes a specialty of depre-
dating the worth of wealth, though he
himself is one of the world's wealthi
est men. has lately reiterated the old,
stale and utterly untrue nonsense that
a child is lucky to be born into poverty
Instead of Into wealth. That the speak
er does not believe any such thing Is
manifest In the fact that be has allow
ed his own children to bo born Into
the enjoyment of riches, though he
easily could have averted that misfor-
tune by giving away all bis posses-
sions. He attempts to show how hap-
py the poor child is and how miserable
the children of wealth are, but he is
careful to guard his own offspring
from the blessings of poverty. Of
course this constitutes an obvious in,
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fate. It Is the inconsistency of a man
who talks from the Hps outward, not
believing what he saying the con
ventional cant of a rich man who af
fects to despise that In truth
most highly prizes. It absurdly false
to say that poverty a blessing or
that riches are a curse In themselves.

rightly used Is one of the
greatest aids to happiness;
poverty Is a to nobody save peo-
ple who would misuse riches. The
uses of adversity are sweet only when

by somebody else. That pes
simistic philosopher Schopenhauer was
accustomed to assure his disciples that
tliere was nothing in the world worth
living for and that It was the duty of
every man upon attaining the age of
discretion to go out nnd hang himself.
Yet Schopenhauer himself, so fitr from
acting upon his own advice, took pre-
cious good care to prolong his life ns
long as possible. He lived to be more
than 70 years old and ho quitted Ihe
world nt last with great reluctance.
And so It the rich men who go
about disparaging riches. They really
mean that riches are bad for other peo-
ple, but not for themselves. In troth,
riches are good and not evil to any
one who uses

Helped Ills Ours..
small son of a n Insur-

ance man was given a $5 bill to buy
Christmas presents for his pnreiits and
little friends, relates the Philadelphia
Lodger. Among the articles he pur
chased was a very handsome cup and
saucer for his father. The little bov
had nerer known to a se

when he arrived home his
mother cautioned him whatever he did
not to tell father about the present
which nun purchased for him,
All went well until the father came
borne to dinner.

"Well, Ned," was his greeting, "did
buy your presents"

"Yes, father, and I bought one for
you."

"Thank you," exclaimed the father.
"and pray, what is It?"

His mother her head. After
ten minutes of very far fetched guess-
ing, the child felt could stand
It no longer; so, putting bis elbows on
the table, and looking at his father, he
said. In the most pleading tones:

"Father, why don't you guess a cup
saucer?"

Fortunately for his neighbors tb
man who borrows trouble never payi
It back.

If girl's the apple of a young man'i
eyes he thinks she Is a peach.
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OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IAIPORTANT SUBJECTS

Tho Mnrrtng Mood.
T is safe to that If there were no love to
urgo men and women luto marriage there
would very few weddings and mankind
would finally become as extinct as the dodo. If
marriages should be made after mature de-

liberation and careful reasoulug one might
expect those contracted by persons of

advanced age to bo tho happiest. And yet that
is not tho common experience. coimnou ex
perlence Is tlMt the happiest marriages are those
which take place early In life, aud that when an
elderly man or woman gets married wo are not speaking
of widows and widowers they more frequently make
mess of It. Tho reason for this Is not hard to find. It Is

absolutely essential to the happiness of wedded life that
there should be common concessions. Two minds cannot
always think alike; two people cannot always desire the
same thing. Una of them must, therefore, give way. touug
people can learu to do this more readily than older one.
As to the of getting married and marrying young.
there should not bo two oplulous. Homo life Is the most
wholesome aud the very best estate, und every noiuin
should be a homeuiaker. There are many things, as society
Is now organised, which militate against marriages except
among tho rich and the very poor. Among the very poorest
classes of the population poverty Is not considered a bar
to marriage. Hut there Is a great class in every community
which Is ambitious to "keep tip appearances." and which
thinks It cannot afford to marry. The jouug woman has

ued to living with a certain amount of luxury, anil
there Is a disinclination to fail lower In the social scalo by
living In a cheaper neighborhood and with fewer of the
comforts and conveniences of Kach wishes to
begin where the parents left off. l'laln living and high
thinking arc no longer the aspirations of the many. Haiti
more Sun.

THI

Unrest and Work.
UK remedy for unrest is to earn rest.
This Implies not merely duty to oue's calling,
but to oue's self. The man who tries to get
somewhere and feels at the end of the year that
lie Is farther on the road than he was at the
begiunlng of It, Is not pessimistic aud downcast,
oven though he Is still distant from the reali

zation of his hopes. We cannot restore the old conditions
of labor. We tend evermore toward working with our
heads and leaving the work that used to be done with
hands to senseless machinery. Many of us, too, are afflict-c-

with a fool notion that It I' beneath one's dignity to
work with the hands; that It Is better to be a spruce clerk
on ten dollars a week than a greasy mechanic at
Hut it iu't.

If many of those who suffer from this unrest will take
up an occupation or a fud that calls for the of the
muscles, we shall bear more whistling and less sighing.
Our hands are made to use, aud we grow Just as discon-
tented when we are forbidden to use them as If we were
ordered not to use our feet, or our stomachs, We have
outgrown the occasion for the appendix vermlformls, but
It will not do to neglect our bands till they wizen to fringes
that cannot crush mosquitoes. The man who has no more
to do with his hands than to fold them, or to rest them
on the top of a bar, Is a man whose unrest may become
dangerous. Members of unions who uted to work grow
so restless a year of suppresilon by wholly senseless
strikes, that they go forth and destroy. Men who used to
be kept busy teaching school or practicing law grow so
restless under long raealious and perennial postponements
mat they get up sociological theories and travel around
worrying everybody with tbem. Urooktyu Eagle.

T
Rod)ism in Colleges.

HE year's uews reports from various collegi- -

centers have been enlivened by some start-
ling nrcounts of student activity In the way
of "cane rushes," "color rushes" and similar
diversions. In koine cases the girl Undents
took a In the rough aud tumblo of physl-

cal encounter. Now come the details as. to the late case
of hazing at a Baltimore college, where a student was
initiated" Into a (.reek letter frnternti ir... ,..........v. ua,Ti.i ...uoameacy Deen uiinuioiuea laid on a cake of Ice theno apparent than that which Is student taken upstairs and a halconvmftnlrest when m.n mnttnttolle i.n.. .........upon a oianiiet u ny nil miow students twentyof the disgrace of rich, yet ob- - five feet below. tossed In the blanket until
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CRACK SHOT. OF REVOLUTION.

Kxploit of Timothy Murplin One of
Morgan, ttuaru-ihootc-

The buttle of Saratoga, fought lu Oc-

tober 1777, has its place In hUtory as
one of the fifteen decisive battles of the
world from Marathon to Waterloo, so
wrote the English historian, Creasy,
and thus far nearly half a century has
elasped, nnd his word lies never been
questioned.

Let us kok at two characters who
shared In this battle. Col. Daniel Mor-
gan, afterward general, ever the stnm.li
friend of Washington, und at the date
of which we write, the leader of 7to
sharpshooters; and Timothy Murphy,
tne crack snot of Morgan s corps.

Morgan was a and clear
headed soldier; he had lu the
action of October 7. a noble looking
Hrltieh olllcer, w ho, mounted-o- a mag- -

nincient charger, dashed from one end
of the line to the other. While tills of-

ficer llvtd, Morgan cunsldcred the lsuo
of the contest a doubtful one; he there-
fore selected twelve of his best marks-
men, among whom was Timothy Mur-
phy, and, lending tbcin to a suitable
position, he pointed out to them the
doomed olllcer. who was dresd in full
uniform, and said to Ihem: "That gal-
lant olllcer yonder Is Gen. I'razer. I ad-

mire and respect him, but It Is neces-
sary for our good that he should die.
Take your stations nnd do your duty."

Within a few minutes n rifle ball cut
the crupper of Krazer's horse, a second
pasted through his horse's mane. Cull-ln- g

his attention to this, his aide said
to him: "It Is evident you are marked
out for particular aim; would it not be'
pruuent ror you to retire from this
place?" Trazer milled: "My duty for-bid-s

mo to fly from danger." The third
shot was from the rifle of Murphy, and
l'rnzer fell, mortally wounded.

Ills death so disheartened the Itrltlajj
that the moment he fell the tide of bat
tle turned against Ilurgoyne. Ho had

subordinate,

wlih him. I

At the closo of the Revolution
married and settled tn Schoharie

as a farmer, hut his old habits still
clung to

To his last day maintained the rep-
utation he had won as a sharpshooter
In Morgan's corps. It was a custom In
those days for riflemen to shoot for
prize. On one occasion a large oak tree
had been blazed near the and
In circle a small piece of white pa-
per was fastened by a brass nail. The
distance to be flred was over 100 yards.
Several close shots had been made, and

riguc turough.

conscious and covered with bruises. was the "first
degree." A few days later tho "second degree" was ad-

ministered. The next morning, not unnaturally, the studwiit
was dead. Ills chum, who had experienced a similar Initia-

tory ceremony, was dangerously 111

Ioub(!es this was an exceptional and extraordinary
case, It was uot so much uullke some other recent

in character as not to give grounds for
speculation regarding tho standard of conduct toward
which the young Amerlcau collegian Is tending. Much
has been said and should bo said In favor of athletics and
robust physical development, but the recent "rushes aim
the eommou charge of slugging In football matches Indi-

cate that physical development Is leading uot to the health,
strength and euduranco of the athlete hut to mere row-

dyism.
lly dint of vigorous and prolonged effort most of the

college faculties of the country managed to tuppreawi luting
a few years ago. Hut the "lulliatloni," the "ruthe" and
the football slugging show a resort to practices quite as
repugnant. Has tho strlvlug after the strenuous life lid
to a confusion belwccu manly courage and the strong-ar-

work of the back-lo- t bully J Chicago Dally Now.
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RUSE OF ONE.
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Is Ibelr gtsst MHslally.
To avoid Ihe effect, of Ittweeallug. Ihe
scientific (ierm.ii farmef rarely plants
tee.1 potatoes from hi ua fWW. He
either get uew tartellet from the es- -

Hiinient .Istloin. of ewtuuge with
bit nelgbleirs whtMs. fsrsM pna.wa a.it
differing from Ihat hit own farm.
An lulereallug f.et Is HMt psitatoe.
grown on litgh bill alopet produce twit
when plantnt In tallejt, tml lluit h-

taloe from the heavy, wet land make
the beat teed for u lu light, dry
tolli.

Curlou liffect of TeriuaaW. fine or
two remarkable el.wi.lei the efferl
of the .u.bleH eipanMn ef air In.kle
bulldliigt when tho psrolal vacuum
prwluctsl by a tomada (mims over
them w.a noticed In Ik norm that
.leta.laltHt rialrMMVllle. (leivrgla, tail
June. The wall of mil were blown
outward, and the nttf lifted Int..
Ihe air and tuapendwl Iber. for acveral
second. A aland pipe Ul feel In diam
eter and feet high, flared feel

the ground, lost II sheet Iron
cover, which weighed Mrral ton. It
was lifted b4lly cacrM high Into
the sir. and drot.pe.1 HO feet away
in us ill it kiiiesl aevertl persons.

I'rof. lima Vtollarb. Prague, has
rerted to ihe Vienna Academy
Sciences Ihe discovery a lamp light-e-

by meaiM of barter!, which be
claims will give Miwerfnl light. ,nd

free from tlanger. thla Mug rBU.
able for work In mine, .m) towder
magaaliie.. The lamp Dwalata a
glass Jar, In which a Using

and gelatine. InotnUted with
bacteria. I. t.larw.1 .....
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" "II. .. - I. .
uianu.T- - ui .iwianee or to mr.l. ,.
large ly! easily legll , ,,ro.
feK.r Mollh the lamp

a cold light whit, is entirely
safe.
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tet all (hi I. ervrplll.le i.nl, 0

Ihe yrii who have b.ng rr.Me. In
Mexlni To tlranger from th .stale,
thl rlly I. Jtirl rnpnlile ..f (li.r,.
nig i lie rvl cure a II m ln,iryear Ngu The fat pace, the
that kill, of . unknuHu
hete. The .uuthin charm and the ant
Ihat give grace ami " r tn life ara
Jill prominent, and llexivh a l.rz.

slIKMinl nf I. ihim .l.me here
at thl capital, there I. the intlitllrr. tal
a well at the imlltl.-a- l ,.r th.
reimnik.. no one I m ihe '
puraull of wraith a to he liiM-u.i-

lo the anieulltf. uf ell.lele e The l.tiH- -

el malt ha lime la .hake hainb. M4

exchange greeting, with hi. , 'j
It I prUial.ljr thla um' la I gnii.ln,,

the people of Oil. II) a.-- , u, nv
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OltOWTM OF INSANITY. ft
In Chit. It I. I.irr..liis an.t lUparlt IS

l.an.l a lli.u.a. f
Wltat rhange can t made In rj m

life lo atop II iMuiniHiu prialui-il.i- u ef S
liuwiully, ysnrly

Here Is a ijucatluu whirii u j,t t0 an
l ..lire.! 'Ilie riKsllcnl fraierully it 'U'
at a la for a general puttied U

to IIikI ni.sina of oiereuinlug Hie tune.
fill rffecl. of a elly. acute actliliy jflj
on It general menial condition. th

Ixjixlm pro!ure tevenly I una tin i STj

wwk ami New York It slimwl at Uti. tu
and Ita Inmsiie U grt-ate-r pr .tirt fco-- Ml
ately. Ktp-rt- a tay llwt If II were tvA f&
for the fact that nature step In and JUJ

gmw-rall- refute, lo grnnl children Jjp
aftssr the f.mrth or flfih generstUHi, n
coiHllthtn wouhl be far worts' thai fg
they ire.

Tim nutlwk of the future I n.4 Afj
bright, arenrdlng tn medical 53
tllllrsa the mind, of Hie city ptsipie ara
bWler able within Ihe nest few giinT- -

ntloiM tn adjust themselves to Ihelr
progn-Mlvel- rs.mpllcaltd eiivlroumeiit, lunless iMlanrlng Intrreata and menial ,iUt
liablla are devidopss! l ovis-emn-e the
unnatural nervou. of city ,ll5
life. ffl

Ko comidlcatwl I the cn Iniumrnl of
tb.M wlm live In great town, so many iTr,

liwulallontheJarbe.-omtaiiiuminal.H- l " V".U',, ? "'" C11 ,""" ""'lr
with wonderful blul.h grren iiel.t r . and uimn ihelr effurl mak- -

lmv"ft ,"n' a'rW ,m'""" '"""'In-hav- eed by the Innumerable atcterln which
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tension

suffer dernngeinent llian lu tlio mora
primitive and lea. emotional life of
even Imlf a century ago. It U not
overwork that Is tho determining came
of tho disturbance, of mental equi-

librium, but cnrklng rare, worry und
anxiety. New York World.

freak Coin. IIavo (Iiiiio.
Iteccnt mention of tho dbviaHirance jjiS

of Ihe I'J.fX) gold piece from circulation
and the pretnliiin this coin comtuanilJ 'ppgj
as a curio luive set many to rummaging fmi
In old iNickelbixika ami the liottoms of
cash boxes ami drawers In search of tjag
odd or coins. Konio hae turn
found a 12 niece, but not many The JK
f.1 piece, one quite common, but always ffl!
a sort of curiosity, Is oftciiiT found, J
and many luivo specimens of the llltt jsjbj
gold coins riqircncnllng nnd M ccuti, Bnjgj

which wcro not mlnlisl liy tlio geiuril jsloif
governmeiit ami prolmlily hnvo not so jw
much gold lu them as they represent. M'
Tlwy uims! to pnt as coin, but wcro Snuvcr In gcuenil circulation, being so

iimlly lost that they soon becams rrji,
scarce. Will

One of tho ImniUomcat coin relics grwj
svn Is a 10 gold pleco lusirlng ths IJ'IfB

mint slntnp of 170l. It Is Inrgcr thi
the pnvieiit 110 gold piece. Tho i)otr jmQ
hni It hung In a hand nnd wears It ' ,ulti
ii i.linpiii mi Iila wntnti Mini... The dWD jt i

Kalph was given the first lh.... .,.i rr sail ho refustsl an offer of IM) for MQ,
no urinv aivnu ... . . . i .. . .. ... . . . , t'S 15;.no niuiim iu.y.n.1. tins true, me oiu ociognuai
"vi u' .nul " '''"'I't JuhllHiit I'b'ccs were quite common In Cullfornl

o'llcelwx was Ihe, g,-- , Af,,, In early days, when gold dust w

,n.. ...... " ' eei ue throw Ihn or ino goiu coins in
7. .. "''u frco Hint nt.. nt ii,... inont In thoso days, ninny still rcmcni

ihowe. T.,; : 1,10 wken one " 1'""' " Immlsorncst coins they

on iiin i
c ,"'okwi nlM' ow(h1 six ever saw. Many proplo now wouM

1,1 .1 etr. lmrii", and tht lilt that consider them handsome on account of

MotiUohlrieJ:'' "lM . RIvIb!"" thcm.-Por- tt,.d Orcgonlan.
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